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SUBJECT: Improvements to Public Works Development Review

and Permitting Services

'I'he attached leport is an update ancl cvaluatron of the improvcmel-ìts Council du'cctecl for the
Pul¡lic S7orl<s Penmtting scr-r'ices. Âs Council directcd, monitoring and assessmcnt of thc
changes has occuttcd to eusurc improrremcnts in thc areas of concern: trmelincss of terrier,v,
certzrinty of plan revicw costs, and cocxclinatron betr,vccn burczrus, llclorv is a tinrelinc for: thc
changes tnadc sincc the or:iginal (louncil drection follorved b¡'m¡' conclusions. Ilxhibit A is
attachccl rvhich includcs a 1noïe in depth cliscussir:n on thc Council dt:cctives and Intcragcncl,
'l'carn rccotnrncnclations.

Background
On Aprrl 16,2009, Council dllectcd the bureaus of .llnvllonmental Scr-vices,'I'ransportation,
\(/atcr, Patks ancl lìccreatron, and I)evelopment Services to plan and implernent a comprehensivc
set of improvemcnts to Portland's devclopment review and perrnitung services focusing on
public woll<s pcnniturrg.
On July 9,2009, Council teceivcd and accepted a rcpor:t of l:ccommcndcd improvemcnts to
publtc works pctmitting processes. 'I-hc report was developed by an Interagcncy'I'cam
rept:esenting rhc bulcaus of Iinvl:onmental Scrr.ices,'f'ransportation, N?atct: zrnd l)cvelol)n1cl-ìt
Selviccs, with the activc paltrcrpation of mcmbcrs of the l)evelopnrent l{cvierv ;\clvisoly

Cc¡mmittcc (DlìÂQ.
¡ 'I'hc July 2009 reconrtnendatlons dcalt wrth public rvorks pet:mrtlrnéj tuLnalound timcs,
prcdictablc permittrng fees, appeals procedurcs an<J thc colocation of public rvorl<s
pcnnittrrg staff at the 1900 lluilcling.

On Septcrnbcr 23,2009, Council reccivcd and accepted the next installment of proccss
irnprovcmcllt recommeudations. 'f'hc rcport cotr"rbinecl tl-rc approvcd lecommendations frorn )uly
9,2009 with new l:ecommeuclations that were schedulecl for Council consideratron in September.
' 'I'hc Scptcmber 2009 lecommeud¿rtious focuscd on plocedutcs to resolve intem¿rl policy

and regulatogr ca¡fli.¡s and changes to plovide a unifolm program for hnancing, clefer:r:ing
and exempting system development charges.

FROM CONCEPT TO CONSTRUCTION

s

'fl-re Interagcncy'f'carn prol:osed a new pïocess for contlnuous
pohcy and regulatoly
improvenrcilts, Írs well as guiclance orì thc lrrollltorillg clf staff performance cl-rring thc

current fiscal )'c¿rl and

bc)'<tnc1.

On I)ccember 17, 2009, Council reccived and acìoptecl rccommcnclatlons and ordinanccs llccessary
to implerncnt prcdictablc fec schedules for pubhc works pcrmits, cÍeate a puì:lic works appcals
process, adopt uuiform pohcies for deferred and rnstallmcnt payment of systsm der¡elopnrent
charges, and adopt unifornr pohcies for partral ancl full cxemptions of s)/stell"r development cha.rges
for qualified a ffordable housing clevelopmenrs.
()n January 13,2010, Council teceived and adopted recommendations regardrrg the Pubhc \X/orhs
-Appeals Proccss including thc Appeals Panel and Appeals Board, the appeal decision critcria, ancl
the aspects of what can be appealed.

OnJuly 28,2010, Council was presented with an update on the sratus of pÍoccss irrrprovements
rlade to date and a review and rcport on the status of the original April 1(r,2009 Council
directrvcs. 'I'he pubìrc works burcaus werc drlected to report back to Council m fuly 2011.

I now returll to Council to report on the effectiveness of tl-re initiatir.es in rmproving customer
scrvice in Portland's pcrmitting s),srcm and with a recorìmendatron rcgalding consol,idation of the
City's pclrnitting funcrions.
Council Directives, Updates, and Recommendations

Consolidation/Colocation: Successful
All deveìopment review and developnrent l:clatecì pcrnritting staff ancl pubìic wolks permrtting
staff have been locatcd at the 1900lluilding as of l)ccembel2009. 'l'hc col<>cation dirccuvc is
conrplete and successful. Staff has reporte d incrcased efficiencics il-l coordination with othcr
colocatiol-l staff. HowevcL, trraitttaining connections with other staff in thcir home bureaus has
been challenging. 'I'he Interagency l's¿m has recomrnended to me that thc pubhc rvorks
development teview staff ncit be consolidated into the llureau of Development Selviccs and that
the rclocated staff renrain at the 1900lìuilding. Colocation has achievcd destecl outcomes in
efficiencies and coordinatron. I concur with thcu recommendatron. 'I'he priority shoulcl l¡e for
the custorners we serve aud theil nccds arc best nret with thc Public wori<s p"r,rrútur.g talang
place in one location.

Evaluation of Different Types of Inquiry Meetings: Continue to address in FY 11-12
Work Plan
'I'he Inquty Meeung optìons have continued to be modificd. :\t this tinre
there aïe two typcs of
pubhc works earllr sçepi¡g meettngs each with its own fee. 'I'he fec is ¡ot yarial¡le. It is basecl on
the lo'el of City staff cffort (umc) assurncd for cach ($150 and !f3,000) ancl is currently
subsidizecl. 'I'hcre ale stil,l several problcms honing in on the best options for early assisrancc
feecìbacl< and thc best associated fccs. 'I'he detallcd consr-lkatron (113,000) rrcctlng has not becn
usecì. Aclcìitionalll', rccìundancir:s ivith otl-ret: carly assistancc mcetlllgs proyiclccl b), ctthcr burcaus,
confusion over th<: nutnbcl of drffelcnt optlolls available f<rr early assistancc, and zoning or. olfsite iufolmation being rcqucsted at public worl<s inquiry mcetings have cleated a confusing
s)/stctn. li'or thesc reâsolrs, it is rccorntncnded that inquty mcctrngs and early assistancc optlolls

bc fulthel cvaluated and in-rproved as part of the Interagency 'I'eam's lvork plan for thc ncxt
year.

Timelines and Process Steps for Public Works Review, including Staffing Levels:
Successful
The new system of in-take and review includes (1) incteased assistance at the concept stage of
projects, (2) identification and resolutìon of appeals at the earliest stages of dcsign, and (3) a
mote efficient and prcdictable review process that cotrrplcsses total Ciry turn-around úmcs fi:om
1B weeks to 1 1 weeks.
'l'he new public works process was irnplementcd.January 4,2010, ;\s of the beginrring of
July,
thcre have been 84 Inc¡.ru'y tnccting rcquests and72 pubìrc works pcrmits submltcd, (L-r thc
past clecade all â\/erâgc of apptoximately 80 pcrrnits arc suì¡mitted annuall;'). Orrcrall, trmchncs
are l'ì1et at a very hrgh rate. 'I'he assessment of data at currcnt work lerrels indicates that thc
trmelincs as cstablishcd can and should be mct at a very high r:atc, and are intcr:nally wori<rng
successfulll'.

lìeedback frotn users is that the permrt review process is worl<rng well and successful. Users
citcd gteater pr:edtctability in ternrs of rcview trrrre ancl fces. Staff and inclustry partners ate awaïe
that to maintain timclines whcn worldoad incrcases, some shift in thc program wrll be necessary
(such as addiuonal staff, modrfying the scope of review, etc.). \X/orldoad increases, rimeìine
achievement rates, and staff levcls will need to be monitorcd to assist with forecasting upward
trcnds and potenual to hue adcliuonal staff to assist with increased r,vorkloads. 'Ihis monrtonng
wi-ll continue to be included in quarterly rcports issued by the Interagency'I-eanr.

Integration of Public Works Processes with Existing TRACs: Partially Successful; Defer
TRACs reporting in FY 12-13 Work Plan
'I'he pennit proccss is integrated and coordinatcd with'l'RACs. lìepor:ring and monitoring
nrechanisnrs within'I'lìÄCs are s ìll pcndrn¡¡ as cievelopment Íequests with (ìity Infonnatron
'l'echnology staff and as such tlcnds and systems re finement have been difficult to analyze.
lìeporttng improvement is expected to occur with the upgrade of the pelmittrng systcm as part
of the Information 'I'cchnology Advancement Project (I'I'AP).

Internal Conflicts & Conflict Resolution: Continue to address in FY

11"-1.2

Work Plan

'I-he Intclagency'I'earn has:
' Established new plocedutes that empower dcvelopment review staff, tcam lcads, section
supen'isors ancl division lrrarlagers at the 1900 lluilding to identrfy, balancc ancl coordinatc
competrng policy and regulatoÐr ïsqr¡'.mcnts lelated to site-spccrhc public works permit
applications.
I)eveloped
and irnplementcd turnaround tirnes fol resolving conflicts that support
'
adopted plan teview timelines.
lìeferred
appr:opriatc cascs tc) ncw public wc¡rks appcals process.
'

'

Iistablish a system to docurnent conflicts zrnd appeals issues.

'I'he new pubJic works appeals process was implcmentedJune 1,2010. As ofJune 30,2011,a
total of 27 appeal applicauons have been subrnittcd. Nincteen appeals havc been submittcd to
the Appeals Panel with 16 decisions being reached. Panel decisions can be further appealed to

the Appcals lJoard. 'l'hc Appcals lloarcl has rcccivcd B appeal applicatior"rs and maclc dccisions

on 5 appcals,
r\ppeal clecisions are docurncnted on the Pubhc lforks Pcr:mrtung website and in T'lìÀCs.
I'-eedback frorn the Âppeals Pancl and staff is that the appcals process is not worl<ing as
intended and requn'es furthel tefinement. 'I-he appeals process, morc effective uúhzatjon of
public and DIìÂC members regardrng consistent apphcatron of decisions, and rhe role of the
Âppeal Panel needs to be evaluated as part of the work plan for the next year. In adclition, the
Interagencl''I'eanr will work c,n cleveloping a proposal for a robust policy feedbach loop as palt
of the ovcrall inrprovements to the appeals process and report how, whcn, and what fìnancial
suPport will be needed to implement that fecd back loop to Council in
July/August 2012.

t\t this tlme no internal policy level conflicts

between bureaus has been identificd. Flowever,
implementation of the appeals process has resulted in pubhc works code changes, neccl for
greater pubhc outtcach, the need to improve the appeals process and dccision-nraking, and
issues with infill development. 'Ihese will l¡e part of the work plan for next year.
6.

Online Fee Calculator for Public Wotks: Incomplete, will continue to address in FY 11"12 Work Plan
Along rvith the ncw pubhc worl<s process, new fees wcle implemented January 4,2010.
Odginalll', fecs wele proposed to have two ciptions: hxed fees and "usunl and custornary" fees,
Setung fixecJ fees requiles a history of work to analyze and estaì¡ìish standard cost paranleters;
thc lack of data on permits prclccssed thlough the new s)¡stcrrr pïcvcnts locl<ing in on fees
thercfo::e intcrinr fees were estab[shed. lìces arc set on a project by project basis within the new
Program parameters: an estal¡lished fixed projcct fee whicir is accompanicd by aOtq guaÍâ1ltec
to refund to the applicant anlr þ21.r-r.. if less than 900/o of thc fces arc uscd. LIntil the ncw fzìtcs
and fecs are set, clcveloptncnt of the online Public Worl<s Pcrmit fce czrlculatc¡l is clefcrrccl. In
l/.ay 201'2, fcc levcls will be addressed as paÍt of thc annual fees ¡rrcsentcd to (ìouncil, assurning
addiuonal permit data is availablc to support thc anal)¡sis. 'I'hcsc intcriln steps prorriclc thc
applicant with certainÐ, regarding fees following the '30'% Meetrng', which is beneficial to thc
custoffier. Contlruing to develop a history of project costs will support the cstablishment of
fees that provide cost infortnation earliet in the process, and provide ïccovery of Public Works
Permit costs. Permit users have provided fcedbacl< that the ccrtainty of the fees as is now beng
provided mects the orignal request for certainty. ïlhe Interagcncy J'eam will continuc to pursuc
f,rxed fees for certain categories ofpro¡ects.
Developing programming and funding to submit public works appeals online Partially
Successful; Defer to FY 12-13 Work Plan
(ìuttentllr pubhc works appeals applications can bc submittcd via cnrail to Pubhc !7orks
Pelnritting rathel than onlinc.'lhc appcals process has contrnucd to evolrrc sincc
implementation, te spondmg to input from staff and appellants for moclifìcatior-ls that irnprove<ì
e ffrcicncy of thc ncw systclrì and idcnt-ihccl ealher points in the proccss for re solution of the
issue. 'I'hercfoLe, this task is not completcd and rs dcfcrred. It rs anrrcipated that the appcals
process will continuc tc> cl-rzurge or¡cr the rcxt 1re2¡ and in <>rcler to use rcsoì-rl:ces efficicntly,
securing au online subrnittal lrrocess may bc rollcd into the ncw pcnnitting sysrcrn as paït of the
I'I'ÂP project, whrch is lntcndcd to incluclc electronic onlinc submittal of all penrrit appircauons.

Indicators of effectiveness: Successful
Indicators that have been r-rsed in quarterly reports and will continue to be used in upcoming
quarterl¡r reports include timelines (numbels rrret, rejected and repeated), appcal issues ancl use,
and cost of services and staff levels.
9.

System Development Chatges Policies and Public Access to Information: Successful
S)'.t"ttt l)cvelopment Charges ate assessed and paid as paÍt of thc development perrnit for work
on pdvate properfy, and ate separate from Public \Works Permrtting. 'I'hese wcte idenrified by
thc development commuruty and folded intr: the dt'ectrves as a tasl< necding multi-bureau
c<iot'dirra f ion.

Uniform poìrcies r:egarding the exempuon, deferral and f,rnancing of systcn-r devclopnrcnt
charges have been devcloped. llepaymsn¡ poìrcies relatcd to exemptions for low income
housing projects have been clanfied and aligned amongst the bureaus. Guidelines havc bcen
cstablished within City Code to govern the grantrrg of other rypes of SDC exernptions and
adjustnrents, l)eferral pohcies have been extcnded to cover all SDCs and consistent cleferlal
tÍne-periods were estabhshcd based on the sizc of thc project. Sufficient sccurity is requu.ecl to
t:nsure Payment of all defelred SI)Cs, and provide unifolm calculations of interest and fees
cluring the deferral period. A master financing template that facilitates thc consistent financing
of SDCs through the City's special asscssrrrent loan program has been e stairhshcd.
Pubhc infc¡rmation on SI)Cs is available on the IIDS websitc, rvhich inclucles linl(s ro more
specific information on individual burcau websitcs.

'I'hc zrttached report plovides adclitional details
about these comprehcnsive improvements. As has
been the case since Apnl 2009, all patucipants arc de<ircated to rnaking lasttng ancl mcaningful
improvernents to devclopment review and pcrmitung services. 'l'he Interagency'I-eam will contnue
to implement and re fìne tl-re pubhc works process and thc public works appeals process. T'hc
.I'eam
Intclagency
(consisung of staff ftom public works bulcaus) will contnuc to involvc
stakcholders ovcr: the next year as they make progïess on thelr work plan.
\ùØork Plan

'I'hc Work Plan for 201,1 2012 rncludes the followrng:

1,. Public Works Inquiry Meetings and Early Assistânce. 'l'hc currcnr pÍoccss

nceds

inrplovcmcnt ancl re fìnement. 'I'he goal of thc irnplovernents shclr-rld be to cstablish clcar ancì
cc¡nsistent cotnmullicauon with PW appìrcants regarcling the requu'emcnts for PW Permit
subnrrttals, providc appropr:rate tools and meetings to provrcle PW Permrt infonnation
regalding spccific projects to applicants, and inclr-rde appropriate opuons so relevaut
meaningful informarion is provided ro the applicant.

2'

Appeals Ptocess, Dcsign Exccptions, and Policy Fcedback Loop. 'I'hc currcnr pr.occss
needs further irnptovement and tefinement. 'Ihe goal of the improverrrcnts should be to
consider rnodifying the role of thc Appeal Pancl to more effectively uuJrze and enhance thc
contribution of the members in the appeals process regar:ding consistent applicatron of
dccisions and to tap into theil expcrtrse on design alternativcs to strcct scctions; and tcr

create a l.nore progrâlrl-bascd and structuled system. 'I'hls should include a proposaì for a
robust polic¡' feedbach loop as part of thc overall improvements to the appcals process and
rePort how, when, and what financial support r.vlll be needcd to implement that feed back
loop to council.

3.

Fees. ¡\n evaluation of a fixed fee schcdule, hourly usual and actual costs, and trerccl s)¡stcrrr
of pubhc works fees will be evaluated.

4.

Public Outreach. Changes to the publìc works permrt process and poìicy inrerprctarrons
need to be comtnunicated to the public and customers. A vadety of methods fol pubhc
outreach should be uuhzed (website, serwice level alerts, publicauons, etc.). The same
communication tools should be examined and implemented as appropriate to provide SDC
related information - waivers, deferral prograrìs, and financing programs.

5.

Reporting, trends, and analysis. lìeport andanalyze pennit and appcal systcms level clata
to tnfluence cfficicncies ancì policl' reconrmendatlons based on shifts and trends and tcr
influcncc staffing levels.
I -...-,-i .. '*q.';i1; ' *

TO THE COUNCIL
'l'he Commrssioners of lìinance ancl Âdnrinistration, Public
Safety and Public Affairs concur with
the recornmendations of the l)u'ector of thc Ilurcau of l)evelopmcnt Selrriccs ancl

IìIiCOMMHNDS:
'I'hat the Council âccepts this l)t'ector's lìcport to Council and leport as set
forth in llxhibits A ancl
u.

lìesp ectfully subrnitted,
Sam Adams, Mayor and Cornmrssioner of Ilinance and Administration

Iìandy l,eonard, Commtssioner of Pubìrc Safcry
[)an Saltzman, (ìommissioner of Public -Affairs

Public Works Permitting
Recomrnended Service Improvements
Portìirnd, Orcgon ; ì)ubhc Worl<s Pemilling

-

EXHIBIT A

Illleragcr-rc)''I'car.n :,)Lr\' 20, 2011

BACI(GROUND AND "IIMIìLINTI

On April 16,2009, Council clircctcd thc l¡ureaus of Envilorrmental Scrvices,'I'ransportation, Watcr,

Parl<s

ancl ]ìccreation, anci l)evelopn'rent Sen'iccs to plan and irrplernellt íì comprchcnsivc sct of ulrpro\¡cmcnts
to P<¡ttlanci's clq,elopment review and permittir-rg services focr-rsing on publìc worhs per:rnittir.rg.

On July 9, 2009, Council reccived and acccptcd a rcport of recc¡rnmended imptovements to pubhc rvorks
pennitting processes. '1'he rcport was clcveloped by an interagency team representing the bllrcaus of
Enrtiroumcntal Services, -ftanspottation, lVater and l)cveloplrìent Scrvices, witl-r thc active parucipation of
mcr¡bers c¡f the I)evelopment lìevierv Ädvisory Cornrnittee (DR {C).
' 1-heJuly 2009 recommendatrons dealt wth pr-rblic works permitting tu::naround tìmes, prcclictable
permitting fees, appeals proceclr-rres and the colocation of public works pcrmitting staff at the 1900
Btrilding.

On Septcrnbct 23,2009, Councrl rcceivcd and acccptcd thc ncxt installnent of proccss irnpr:ovcmcnt
tcc<>t.nurcnclati<>us. 'I'hc rcport cotnbiuecl thc apptovccì rccornmenclations fr<¡rnJuly 9,2009 rvith ncrv
tccotltrrcndatic>ns tl'ral wcrc schcclulccl for Counctl consiclcration in Scptcrnbcr:.
' 'I'he Scptcnrber 2009 rccommenciatrous ltocursccl ou ptoccdurcs to tcsolvc ìntctnal po[c1' 2¡¡]
regulatoty couflicts aucl chan¡3cs to proviclc a urutftrrtn pr:ogl:aûl fot fit-ratrcit-rg, clcf'cr:rirrg ancl

I

exempting

s)/s

t.eu

cìey elr¡Pmcl'l

t cþargcs.

'I'hc Interagcnclr'I'eam proposccl a ncrv proccss fr¡r contir-lr-rc¡r.rs polic¡, ancl rcgnlatorf ir-r-rPrrlr.c'nrents,
as r.vcll as gr,riclaucc on tl-ìc n-ronitortng of staff pctformancc dr-rting thc cr:rrcut flscal )rea¡ ancì bcyoncl.

On l)cccrnb er 11 ,2009, Council l:e ccivccl and acloptecl rccomrnenclations aticl ordinar-ices neccssar)/ to
implernent interirn predictable fee scheclules for: public worl(s permits, creâte a public wotlcs airpeals proccss,
adopt unifor:m policies for cJcfel:red and installnellt paynlent of sysl:ern clcvclopmcr-rt chalges, and aclopt
r-rnrform policies for partial and fuil exenlptions of systern cìeveloprnerrt chargcs for qualiñecl afÊorclabic
hor-ising cìevelopmcnts.

On Januaty 13,2010, Council receivecl ancì aclo¡rted re commcudauons regarding thc Public Works ,Appcals
Proccss ir-rcluding thc Appeals Panel and -Aplrcals lìoard, thc appcal clecision critcria, aucl what can bc
appealccl.

28,2010, Councìl was prcsentecl rvith an upc'latc o1l thc statì.ls of proccss irnproven'rctrts ancì a r:cviclv
of the or:iginai,,\pril 16, 2009 Counctl clucctivcs. 'l'hc public rvorlis bureaLìs wcrc
dil:ectccl to report bacli to C<>uncil rn.July 2011
On

JLrLly

ancl reporl on the statr¡s

CouNcrl Drnrcrrvns eNo RBcorøvrBNpBo AcrroNs

btlow ttcn ntrntbetin,qr¿þre.ten/.t the ot4ina/ nurubuinp of ilent.r in thc.4pri/ /6,2009 Louttti/ ditvt'litta.

Cor.ocA'r'roN, TRANSIIToN Pr-^N & Cos't's orr Cor,ocA'r'roN: SuccËssFuL
co-location of programs and personnel from the infrastructure bureaus necessary
for the rev¡ew and issuance of all development related perm¡ts in the 1900 SW 4'n Avenue building
on or before July 1, 2009. Co-located posit¡ons will perform their duties in a common location to
enhance customer service delivery, but will cont¡nue to serve under the authority of their
respective bureaus. Co-located programs and posit¡ons shall include but not be limited to those
1. Commence

liXllllll'l'r\

- l)ublic \X/<;r'ks l)cr':lritting I lìcc<lmrlcnclcrì Sclvicc lrìl)rovcllrci.rlrs | )uly 20,20.1 1 | l)1

EXHIBIT A
outlined in Exhibit A. The Director of the Bureau of Development Services shall be the ultimate
authority in the identification of co-located programs and positions for the 1900 SW 4th Avenue
building to ensure that co-located staff have the appropriate knowledge and authority to enhance
customer service in the City's permitting functions.
2. Develop an Employee Transition & Support Plan for the employees who will be impacted by the
transition to ensure that new staff are welcomed to BDS and that their concerns and issues are
addressed.
6. Any costs necessary to accomplish the co-location of permitting personnel at the 1900 SW
Avenue building shall be borne by PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR commensurate with the
proportion of staff being accommodated at the 1900 SW 4th Avenue building.

4th

STATUS: Asofl)ecember2009,all staffrnthe followingareashave becnlocarcdatlg00SW4,hl\vcnnc:
' Public Works Pcmritting lìeview
' Building Permit lleview

.

l.rrncl Usc ltcvicw

A total of 29 staff (11 fromPllO'I, 12ft<>m BtiS ancl 6 from Water) have locarcd at thc 1900 br"rilcling
joining the 10 staff alread¡, lr¡catecì her:e (3 PBO'I', 7 fllis). -fhcse siaff people are locatecl on the 4rh floor
with the Lancl Use Services l)ivision st¿ff of the Ilureau of l)evclopment Services.
Staff has transitic¡ne d and the costs have been borne by PIIO'1, Bì-S, ancl PWll. Custor¡ers have
exptessccì bcnefits with the cl-rangc. Staff rcport cfficiencies in coordinating with othct colocated staff.
,t\lthough coordination ancl coûrmunication have improved amor-rg staff locatcd in the 1900 building, it
shotlld be trcitecl that. it is rnote difhcult to maintain connccti<¡ns rvith infi:asttuctlrre bllrcau staff rcrnaining
locatecl irr thc Portlancl llurldìng, capturing policics of home bureaus, maintalring a fccl for thc ovcr¿ll
buteau pulsc, as rvell as providtng iuput ori incitviclual clo,clopment proiccts. 'I'hc staff connccrions
bctrvceu thc Portlancl Iìurldl-rg and thc 1900 lluilcling lrcccssal:)/ for project revierv rvill ncecJ to bc
supltor:tccl ancl nlaiutainccl to cnsute the best cr-rstomer scl:vicc [or: applicant.s. 'f'his c]irective For coll<tcating
staff has becn cornplctccl ancl has becn succcsslirl.

coNFr.rcl RESoLUf'roN, coNrrN"r ì:" o""RESS rN r"

tt ii*"nr

pr-nN

3. Create an effective conflict resolut¡on process to address policy and code conflicts between

bureaus, including the Development Review Advisory Committee (DRAC) and Planning
Gommission.
S"ratus:
Aoocals Proccss
I'lre appeals process was implemented onJunc 1,201,0. 'lhe Publlc Works Interagency'I'earn wrll contjnue to
rcfine thc appeals ptoccss to l:csolve sotnc of thc issues rdentrfied uncler 4.c. below in this rcport.

Ilahncing
Intcmal poltcy-þ¿l211cing is tlpicai\' hanciled b), lltrt level rnanagers rn onc of two
Tntcr:nrrl l)r.¡lic)

-I'ecl-rnical 'l'eam

weel<l1r

meetings: Public

fot public works spccific ìssucs ancl Lancl Lisc Coorclinatjon fol pro,ects rvith lancl
colrrpot-ìcnts. lssues rna¡, l¡6 rcferrecl to htglicr lrlanagers anci to tlrc Appcais Il<¡arcl or to ])irectors (for
broadcr polìc1, iss¡1ss), 'Ilpically, project issucs atc tes<¡h'ccl c1r-ricl<\, at thc lowest 1nâ11agc1ncÍrt lo'cl.
Worl<s

nsc

'I'he ucxt stcp is for staff to clevelop proccsses and proccclurcs for tracì<ing issucs that al'isc in thc
1-rublic rvor:lis
appcals proccss. ln otclcr tc> trtrly acldrcss fi-lnclamcntal conflicts bctrvccn coclcs or cor-npcting policics, tl.rc
conflicting c<>cles or: policics neccl to bc rer.icwccl comprehcnsivcl¡r. li¡1¡6ling is ucccssarl, to dçlrslop a wc¡rk
¡rlan, rvith clircction by City Council and llureau I)ircctors, to rnal<e code clranges that aclclress cocle corrflicts
betwecn burcatrs.
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EXHIBIT A
Intcrnal policy and cocìc cot'iFlicts between burceus arc not occurnng as ir-iitially cxpectecl. lnsteacl, the appcals
process has hrghìrgltted othcr issues:

r

lJsels identrfied that the tirncline to f,tle an appeal wâs too short. .As a result the tirncline f<rr a1:peals has
beetr extended to thc life of thc pcrmit ti-rrough a cocle changc to'l-itle 17.'I'lie applicant rnay f,le an appeal
duting any phase of the petmit applicatlon and rcview process, I{orvever, an appeal must be submitted
dr.rting the phase in which the decision is rnade. For example, a dccisic¡n made duting the 30 percent phase

ofplanreviervmustbe appealeclpr:iortothestartofthe 60percentphase. lìatherthandevelopingfton-ia
policy or code couflict, this was a code revision

basecl on opcrational practicaliq,,

'

Maul' appeal applications are rclatcd to "inf,tll devcloptnent", and are requests to not devel<)p thc reclutecl
frontage iurprovctnctlt ancì instead allc¡rv waivcrs allowlrg fi-ltr¡re lìOW dcvclopmcnt to substitutc for
cLtrrcrìt ROW unpr<)\¡efiìc1lts, Älteruatives to the typical strect cìesign havc also been proposcd n infill
cleveloPment situations. Inltll develolrment ancl public improvcrnent pohcics are not an issue of butcaus'
poLicy or cocles cotri-licting. Iìathcr, it is an isslre oI timing oft thc irnproverncnts, ancl has been highLrgl-rtecì
as a topic that thc burcaus arc aciclrcssing thror-rgli discr¡ssjons witli clevclopers ancl otlrcr stal<choldcr:
grollps, and rvrll lool< to incluclc iu a separat.c work plan to bc supportccì by Ç6¡111çi1.

'

Àppcal Pancl mernbcrs and staf[havc iclcntifiecl thc ncecl to highhght ancl forrvarcl gencral policl, rs51¡s"
found dr"rting tl-rcir clccìston revicws to the ChreI lìngineer:s (Äppcal l3oarcl) for consic]cratron. Par-rel
tnembcrs ate intetestccl in taking on â rìlore "aclvisory role" whcre thclr ryq¡¡ld be provrding
recommcudatic¡ns to thc Chie f lìrrgineets r¡n items they could dir:cct their staff to inclllclc in upcorning
rvorlt plans. 'l'hc Public Wotl<s Interagency'feam will include improvl"rg thc poìrcy feecìbacl< loop as part
of the over:all rn-rprovemcnts to thc appeals process.

'l'he Intcragency 'I-eam will develop a proposal for a robust policy feeclback loop âs pârt of the r>verall
improvements to the appeals process ancl teport to Council inJr"rly/August2012 the how, when, and what
financial support will be needed to implcrnerit that feed bacl< loop.

TunruanouND TIMES AND PRocIìss S't'Els: PAR'rIALr,y Succnssrul; CoNTTNIJE To ADDntìss IN rry
11-12 WORK PI-AN

4. By no later than July 1 ,2009, the lnteragency Team defined in Exhibit D shall work w¡th DRAC to:

a.

Establish standard turnaround times for permit applicat¡on reviews, code appeals, and
other associated services provided by the Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT), the
Bureau of Environmental Services (BES), the Portland Water Bureau (PWB) and Portland
Parks and Recreation (PPR) in a manner that is consistent with established BDS turnaround
times outlined in Exhibit B and present them to the Gity Council for approval.

STATUS:

'f ir¡cliuc ancl Proccss
'flre nerv public worl<s pcrtnitting process was initiatcciJanr"rary 4,2010. 'l'his includes carl¡' assistancc, in the
fonrr oft the Incluity Mcetings aucl the pubhc works permit levierv. Under the ncrv process, the turnarouncl
tiues for public wc¡tks petmits havc bcen reduccd from a typical 1[J wecks of Ciq, revicw timc to a prolrosed
1 1 we e ks of City review trrne (doe s not includc applicant/cngine et preparation timc). Àn adclitional two rve cks
ale allorved for complex projects (tl-ris is the95o/o revicrv). All bur:eaus participntjng iri public rvorks pcnlrt
tevierv (I'ransportation, Ill.ìS ancl Water) have cornrnitted to these tutnarouncl tirncs,

Iu

aclclit-iou, staff arc reviewing the public rvorks pclrnit much carücr in thc process - clr-rring the clesig-n phasc
and wotking with the applicarlt cù-rting design tather than cìelaying public wor:ks pcrmit submittal and revicrv
until the appLicanl. has fully clesignccl the ptoject atrd gonc through othct Crry processes (such as lancl usc
tevicrv ot builciurg pennit r:eview).
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EXHIBIT A
In the past decaclc, there havc

pelrrits subrnittcd ar-rnualìy, Sirrce
rnonths bcginnlrgJanr.rary 20i0) there have ber:n 87 PW pennits

bcer-r approxirnatel¡, 80 public rvorl<s

implement;atlon of thc ucrv process

(1 B

subrnittcdforreview. lìr¡rthe lastf,rscal yearflul¡,2010-JLrnc201,1),72nev¿pr,rblicworksprojcctshavc
tcachecl thc 30%o or (ìonccpt Stage ancl have been subrnittccl --clorvn 10t2, fiorn thc previons )/eal:s a\¡cragc.
As ofJunc 30,2011,,ItrY 10-11 permit status'arc reflccrccJ in thc follorving tablc:
July 2010

-

June 2011

PW rQ

Concept

Design

Review

Final Check

3Oo/o

6Oo/o

9Oo/o

95o/o

Approved to
Issue

B4

72*

11

27

19

11

41
7

29

6

I

0

0

NA

NA

REPORTING

Intake (# aoolications submitted)
Pendinq

Issued

Withdrawn

4

0

0

0

0

0

Completed
City review timeline
lcalendar davs)
#completed and met City
rev¡ew timeline
# Permits Reiected in ohase**
# Permits that repeated the

74

61

34

28

11

27

19

t4

14 days

35 days

14 days

14 days

14 days

NA

66

61

34

25

11

23

NA

NA

13

5

2

1

0

NA

NA

8

4

2

I

0

NA

89o/o

100%

100%

89o/o

100%

850/o

NA

NA

NA

61 days

31 days

10 days

22 days

3 days

davs

Dhase
o/o

timeline qoal met

Average time applicant takes
between completion of prior
phase to submittal of this
Dhase lcalendar davs)

x

Of the 72 permits submitted 29 originated from a Public Works Inquiry (PW IQ), 26 from a Land Use Review response, 12 from

a

BDS Early Assistance appointment, and 5 from a Building Perm¡t response.

x

x

Of the 21 total permits rejected for a review phase 3 originated from a PW IQ, 9 from a Land Use Review response, 6 from

a

BDS EA appointment, and 3 from a Buìlding Permit response.

'I'imclincs that wcte 11ot lrrct werc dnc to thosc pcl:mits bcmg thc fìrst through the ncrv process; dcaclìrncs
falling on a Friclay, aftcr it hohdalr, or staff rracations; or intcrnal coorcl-ination, Pcmrit phascs were repeatccl or:
rc¡ectccì clue tc¡ a clecrsion bcing maclc to rcquirc adclitional rcvierv at clcsign mcctilrg, the a¡rplicar-rt acìcling- ar'r
element rvhich tcquired aciditronal rcvierv, <¡r snbrnittal occurring without a Pr"rblic Wc>rks Inc1ut1, bcing hcld.

lìor'tlre 19 PW petmits that have been issuecl over the year, thc âvcrírgc ciqr ¡j1'r,r" spcnt on the permit rcvicw
was 73.(> calcudar: ctays (10.5 weehs), which is below the proposcd review time c¡f 11 weel<s. fot typical ptojects
ancl 13 wccks for mote complex projects.'fhis rneans that staff is frequently cornpleting their permit rcview
l¡efote due dates aucl accommodatrr-rg repeâts of review phases within thc 11 week reclr-rircd review trme.'lhe
average total timc from PW pcrmit intake to issuance (for both staff and applicant urne) is 212.6 days (30.4
rvceks). J'l-re ar.eragctotaltirncthatthe applicantsspentonplanswas 137.9c1ays (19.7wecks).
Curtently, a total of 10.25 staff (3 PIIO'I- Ilrgineering, 2.25 Pubüc Works Perrnitting, 4.5 IIES, 0.5 Water) are
dcdicated to reviewiug publìc works pertnits, ancl these staff numbers have ensurecl success in mcctrrlg the
expected titneliues. Ilowevet, stafÊand industtyr partllers have exptessed concern abc¡lrt rnecting the trmelines
when worldoads inctease. Monitorir-rg of the intal<e of pcrrnits and timeüne achievement rates rvill continue
ovet thc course of the next )¡cat in quarterly feports which rvrll assist rnanagcmcnt with forec¿sting r.rpwarcl
trencls ancl potential to hile adclitional staff to assist with workloads. Given the moclest decrease [::om thc
averalle per:tnit submittal level of ptior yeats, thc high pcrccntâge of meeting thc teccntll' cst.abhshcd bcncl'r
matks, oue coltlcl assLrlrìc that thcrc is capacity wrthin thc system to absorb some addrtional lcveÌ of worl<, or:
tc¡ dectcasc thc tr-rrn arouncl tirncs cvcn n-iorc,
J,istablishmg l.lttuatouud times that the revicwcts wcrc cornrnittccl to rnceting was clcscl:ibccl b¡' ¡¡11s Llser as
"tltc succcss storlr" ¡¡f this project. Lil<crvisc, staltf al:e satrsfiecl rvith horv the timchncs and rcvierv pr:occss are
.,vorl<ir-rg; thcy apprccialc managing tl-reir wr>rkload against clcfinite cleacllines. Sornc rninor nvcal<ing 1rìa)/ occur
or¡cr tinlc at-rcì opportunitics sought for cx1>ancling rvhat clevelopn'rcrrt rs allowcd to occltï nncler a "l ,itnitccJ
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EXHIBIT A
Public lVorl<s" or "Short Ser.ver Lìxtcnsiorr" 1:crmit rvhtch would prorri<ìe for evcn a shorler r:cvicrv time for
some proiects.

'I'he pr-rblic worlis burear.ts, in collaboratjon with DllA.C, Cirywide l-ancl Use Gtoup, othcr cornrnunir¡'
stakeholders and City Cornrnissioncts, have dcveloped key indicators of thc success of public rvorks
Program imptovements. f'he key i¡di.otuts afe timelincs (nr-rmbers rne t, rejected, and repeatecl), appeal
issues and nurnbers, ancl cost of serwices and staffing levels.'I'hcse kelr i¡di.o¡urs v¡ill be reportecl to
DRr\C ancl othet illtetested aclvisor¡r bodies, bureau directors and City Commissioners on atl ongoiug
basis, ancl will ¡r'r-rviclc dircctrorr ft¡r furur:c proccss irnplolcrnc'rrls.
I

Ìarh, Àssistancc

'l'he goal of this directivc was to offer incluiry cliuics atrcl project spcciltc co1lsr-rltâtions so tllat potenttal
applicants could receive input about permitting recluircments and the critcria for: deviatmg frorn
estabhshed standards, before makrr-rg developmcrrt decisions. Initralll', technical staÊf ar-rcl applicants wcrc
reqr-riled to atteucì thcse tncetings, as well as have a prerecluisite to iltitiating the scopmg ar-rd cor-rcept
tcfinctnent phase (30%) of tlre publìc works permitting process tl-rat applicants attclrd crtl-rer an inquirl'
trreeting, sul¡rnit. f<¡r a lancl use teview, or attcnd a pre-appLicâtion conference rcrriew.
Scvcral challengcs were discovered wrth rcquiring earll' assis¡21rcc rneetin¡¡s ancl the Ínee tit'rg optiolrs:
' Cost lìecovet¡,: Near:ly all applicauons for inc}rir')/ lrrcctings were for thc basic $$150 rnceting option
that providecì a vety l¡asic coorclinated pr:oject response. 'I'he mectirig was atterldecl by only one staff
persott aud ovcr úmc applicants requested to sliip the rnceting and rcceivc tl-re report via ernail. Onl1,
one or fwo of thc in clepth $3000 rneetrngs wete applied fol: and thc¡se meetings were refr-lnded ¿ncl
transferted over to the basic meeting optioll as custolners dicl not think that they receivcd substantially
diffcrent informatior.r than the $f 150 mccting option.
Proceclutal
Conflrcts: Ilecause IìDS llar\' Assistaucc meetings were not included as flr"rlfilling tl-rc
'
prerecluisite to initiating the publìc works permitting process malry applicants ended r-rp havlnfì to
apply for a public wotlcs inquity after their IIDS E,A meeting. This rvas occurring evcn tl-rougl-r often
tìre satne public wotks burcaus staff was involved in both mcetings, and sirnilar irrfo'-mation was
provìded. (lttstomcrs ancl staff have become confused by the lacl< of diffcrentiation betrvecrr thc
different carly assistar-icc opttons pr:ovidecl by both Pr"rblic Wc¡rks ancl 1]I)S. r\s a rcsult, applicants are
not ahvays app\,i¡g for thc best mectiu¡¡ option fr¡r their pr:ojcct.
r Out of Scope Questions: Äpplicants for a PW Inquiry arc stra)/il-ìg frorrr cluestions relatecl to the
public works aspects <>f the pr:oject, and provicìccl a coorclinated written response frorn PIIO'Ì', BlrìS,
aucl Watet rcvicwers that arc uot thc sa1l-ìc groups that tcvicw ancì answcr c¡n-sitc uulity questiolts t>1:
zoning questiolls.'I'hc r¡ne PW st.aff per:solr that attcucls thc PW IQ rnccting is also unable to Íurswer

olr-site r-ruhty cluestiol-ts or thc zoning relatecl questrons.

l)uc to thcse concerus, the Llteragellcy'I'earn tecornrncncls that Publìc Works Pcrrnitting rnclude in thcrr'
worli plan for the t4rcoming year devisrng imptovcmolts to thc PW Incl-rrqr Meetings ancl report bacl< tc>
Council at thcir ncxt anuual report. 'I'hc goal of thc irnptovclnents shoulcl be to cstablish clear ancl
consistent cornnrunication with PW applicants regarcling the rcqr.rircrrcnts f<¡r PW pcnnit sr-lbmittaìs,
provtcle âppr:opriate tools and mectings to provicle PW pcrmit. infonnatior-r tcgarcling spccific projccts
applicants, and inch-rcle aplltopriatc options so relevant meaningfr-rl tnformation is providecl to thc

tc>

applicar-rt.

]'IìACs and Online Infc¡nnation
'I'lrc public

rlow view all public rvorl<s projccts arrd inquir)¡ mectings online on a mâp within a 1/z tnilc
of au aclcltess by ssil-t* portlancùnaps.org (l'ype in aclclress, look uncJer "Ptojccts" fot "Plrblic Wor:l<s").
Users havc recluestecl tnote iufc¡nnatron tc¡ l¡c shown onljnc on the status of thcil P\Xi pennit relatcd tr>
who is cllrrelrtly reviewing the pcmrit, wheu thc tcvierv rvas assigned ancl due, ancl ncxt. stcps in the rcview
(ìtrtrentllt, thc r-rncìerlying'I'lU\Cs folder infotrrratiotr cloes not re flcct the rcvtscci process, r'ror is
Process.
the curreut iufotuatìou tratrstrrittccl cornpletely to por:flandmâps.or{ì, rvhich has rr'torc gcllcral ìrrfot:r¡ation
fot public worl<s pcrmits. 'I'hc lnformatjon 'f'cchnolog¡' Aclvanccrncnt Pr:oject ancì convcrsion to .Àcccla is
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